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TWO OLD SAILORS REUNITED

Hear Admiral Smith, Ratirtd, Visits DaiUl
B. Eargent f Omaha.

REVIVE MEMORIES OF OTHER DAYS

Horn In (lie Maino .Vcniiort VlllnKi'i '
Tun l.ii ill CJrinv I Toiirtlier

ntiil Are Aftrrivnrd Cinn-rnili- -s

In W'nr,

Hear Ailmlral J. A. Smith of tho United
State navy In tho guest of his lifelong
friend, IMnlol II. Snrgcnt of Omnhn. Ad-

miral Smith lives In Wnnhlngton. He has
been visiting ou tho Pacific coast nnd on
his way homo stopped to visit with Mr,
Sargent, who llvos at 2221 Webster street.

Mom than sixty years ago tho two men
wero horn In Maehlas, a llttlo village on
the Mnlne coast. They attended school to-

gether nnd wcro aluays fast friends. Most
of the peoplo In their natlvo town were
seamen nnd tho two hoys planned to spend
their llvos on the water.

At tho beginning of tho revolutionary
war tho English war aulp Margbcrlta was
raptured nt Mnchlas. This was the first
Kngllsh boat to fall into the hands of tho
colonics and tho story of Its capture is tho
first tnle that Is told to tho children of tho
seaport town whoso chief claim to dis
tinction lies In Its cnncctlon with this
triumph over tho British.

Llko all other Machtas boys tho future
admiral and his playmnto wanted to enter
tho navy. When tho civil war hroko out
their opportunity came. Admiral Smith
entered tbo navy In October of 1861 nnd
two months later Mr, Sargent entered tho
6crvlce.

(in lii Sen Tnitetlior.
They woro both assigned to duty on the

Kcarsargo and served four years on the
famous old boat that did such noble service.
Admiral Smith was paymaster on tho boat
and Mr. Sargont was h In assistant. At tho
closo of tho war Admiral Smith remained
In tho sorvlco nnd wan soon promoted to
pay director and was finally ndvancod to
nn ndmlralsblp. Ho Is CI years of ago nnd
is nn longer In nctlvo sorvlco.

During tbo last two years Admiral Smith
has spent most of his time. In Europe. Ho
was dangerously sick In Ilerlln for sovcrnl
months, but rallied and has fully recovered
his health. It has been twolvo years since
Admiral Smith and Mr, Sargent last mot.
Thoy nro tho only two ofllcers now living
who were on tho Kcnrsargo during Its fa-

mous engagement off tho coast of Franco
with the conferedato ship, Alabama.

"Wo men who went through the famous
light nonr Chorbourg will never forgot each
other," said Admiral Smith. "That fight
was moro like a duel than n naval battlo.
Tho two ahljis wero of practically tho same
slzo and tho same equipment. There was
no long dlstanco lighting. Tho two mon-Bt- cr

approached each other like mad bulls
nnd tho struggle was llorco as thoy followed
each other around In n clrclo nnd dealt tell-
ing blows. It wns a tight for blood. Thero
was no Jockeying nnd retreating, Tho bat-
tle continued until tho Alabama had dealt
Its last blow nnd Us crow wns compelled
to leave tho sinking hull."

PRAIRIE CHICKEN SEASON

Sportsmen mill Urn lira In nnmt
l'repiirlnn to Olmcrvu

tin him.

Today It will bo lnwfut to kill pralrlo
chickens for thirty days and several Omaha
sportsmen nro making rendy for a campaign
In tho flold, Uio mnjorlty of them expect-
ing, to go out tho first of next woek. Thero
Is consldornbln question na to some of the
terms of tho law and tho denlers In gamo
nro particularly wary nnd will not make
contracts for tho delivery of gamo until
they havn received legal opinions upon
tho law.

Tho law permits n dealer to hnvo not
moro than fifty birds nt any one tlmo and
this provision Is probably to bo tho means
of nn evasion of tho Inw, as It Is Bald
employes of tho houses will each buv
ilfty birds, thus permitting tho denier to
control nB many blrls ns fifty Mines tho
number of persons ho has to purchaso
them, This plnn has been suggested to ono
Omnha dealer, who refused to be enticed
Into tho schomo, saying that ho would

tho law until It wns shown that Its
terms wcro not enforceable.

rersona going Into tho western counties
to hunt gamo nro being notified of tho
necessity of providing themselves with
licenses to shoot, ns unless they have Biich
licenses tho railroad companies nro not
permitted to recclvo gamo for shipment
from thorn nnd thoy nro llablo to flno or
Imprisonment In cnao thoy nro found kill-
ing birds. Thcso licenses can bo procured
from any county clerk whero tho applicant
Is known, nnd for residents of tho state of
Nebraska thoy cost $1, For residents of
other states the llconso feo Is $10, Tho
license is good for twelvo months. It Is
not transferable. Itcports from tho west-
ern counties nro to tho effect that prairie
chickens nro plentiful, hut that on nccount
of tho Into oponlng of tho Bhootlng season
they aro strong and wary, making It ex-

tremely difficult to secure good baRS.

ONCE STATI0NED IN OMAHA

Member of hr Ill-Knt- Mnlh Itrul-niei- it

In (he Philippine Are
"Well Known Here.

Tho Ninth regiment of United States In-

fantry, of which Company C was almost an-

nihilated In tho Philippine Island of Fnmar,
near Halnnglgn, Saturday morning, was for-
merly statlonod nt Omaha.

In 1SS0 this command wns at Fort Omaha,
reglmontnl headquarters and all, That was
when this post was In Its prime. Officials
nbout army hcadqunrtors know many of tho
officers In tho, Ninth, nnd Captain W. Con-noi- l,

ono of tho few of Company C to e,

wns well known,
No regiment of tho sorvlco has seen moro

work than tho Ninth since tho beginning of
tho Spnnlsh war nnd nil that followed.
After leaving Fort Omaha tho command wns
In Arizona for n tlmo nnd then moved to
Fort Russell, Wyo. Thcnco It wns ordered
In 1S90 to MndUon narrncka, N, Y,

When tho Cuban trouble nroso the Ninth
was ono of the first regiments ordered out,
nnd It wns hastened to tho southern Island.
After thnt campaign it wns sont to tho
rhlllpplnes to battle with Insurgents.
Shortly after that tho Chlneao trouhlo bo-g-

nnd tho whole regiment was hurried
to tho gates of Pckln, whero It remained
throughout the Iloxer outbrenk, rendering
valiant sorvlco. Iloturnlng then to tho
Islands the regime t went on provost duty.
Company C being detached and sent to
8a mar.

He nn (lie Alert,
Consumers of Iludwelsev, brewed exclu-

sively by the Anhuser-I)usc- h Brewing
Ass'n, nro warned against other beers benr-in- g

tho same namo or a similar label. Every
bottlo of Budwolscr Is provided with the
woll-know- n label and each cork Is branded
"tludwelser." lloware of Imitations by ex-
amining these features nnd Insist upon Bud.
welser being opened lu youi presonce.

lNHKUSBIi-flUSC- RREWJNO ASS'N.

Cramer's Kidney and Liver Cure Is tho
beat; two alics, 0c and J 1.00. Druggists,

AFFAIRS OF THE AUDITORIUM

Iliinril of Director Until It I,nut
Meet I tj Before the

r.liM'llon.

The last meeting of the present directors
of tho auditorium company was held yes
terday. Interest chiefly centered around the
report of tho committee appointed to Inves
tlgate the affairs of the special committee
appointed from persons not members of the
board to conduct the June musical fostlval
this year. The committso made a report
to the effect that tho accounts of tho musi-
cal committee were found correct, The re-
port of the secretary of the financial con-

dition of the auditorium company nt tho
present time was ns follows:

RECEIPTS.
Musical festival, irV, net receipts... S.fiM 27
.Musical festival, 1901. net receipts... 2.497 7.1

(,'nsh received on subscriptions Co,v!27 fit

;nsii donations 2ri7 39
I'romotlon committee, net receipts.. S.Mo 97
Miscellaneous rcvenuo committee,

net receipts 9,975 13

Total to.,70j SO

iiaiancc line on ioi , , b.wj w

100,790 CO

DIHHUHHEM'ENTS.
Expenses $ 302
Advertising 274
Stationery 205
Salary 1 ,2 IS
1'OHtUKO , 125

Interest 1S

Heal estate , 65 ,920
Ilulldlng 1, OuO

Fixtures 111

Cash on hand nnd In bank 1, 452

Total $79$60
HL'USCRIPTIONB.

For stock '. $129,912 00
Donations B.8U0 W
Received from cash donations 267 39
Musical Fcstlvnl, 19 S,K)2 27
Promotion committee 3,635 97
Miscellaneous revenue committee,.. 9.975 48
Musical festival committee, 1W1.... 2,197 7.1

Mileage on hiiud 1B7 &0

Sulvnge, estimated 931 00

Totnl IIG2..S00 31

"In other words," snys tho commltteo,
"If tho lists for subscriptions were closed
today and full amount of subscriptions col-

lected, wo would have paid In $102,809,
against which stock for $129,912 would be
Issued In addition to tho brick stock, which
cannot exceed $7,228."

Tho ways nnd menns commltteo wns au-

thorized to expend an amount not to ex-

ceed $400 to determine, tho character of tbo
ground composing tho auditorium Blto.

Votes of thanks were extended to tho
president of tho company, tho eocrotary,
tho advisory committee, tho public gener-
ally and especially to tho prcts of tho city
for assistance rendered during tho last
year.

In summing up the year's work President
Snnborn stated that tho subscriptions

at this tlmo wero In excess of tho
amount received by the Kansas City Audi-
torium company In the samo length of time
nnd that everything looked bright for the
curly construction of tbo building.

SENATOR CURRIE IN OMAHA

Custer County Ntntmiiinn Hhnken Up

with Oilier In n I'eniilliir
Itnllwn Accident.

Senator F. M. Currlo of Sargent, Neb.,
was In tho city yesterday on his way
from Chicago to his home. Ho was on tho
Northwestern train which was derailed near
Dunlnp this morning at 7:30 o'clock. "Thero
wns considerable excitement among the pas-

sengers," said tho senator, "but thero was
no ono Injured. A broken rail threw tho
cars from tho track. Every car was moro
or less damaged, several of them being
badly broken up, Tho train was dclnyed a
short time, but there Is no serious damage
so far as wo could see."

Somebody gets every piece of furnituro
placed In our east window. Shlvcrlck Fur-
nituro Co.

Physicians recommend our treatment for
rheumatism as tho most successful. Ladles
only. The Dathery, 216-22- 0 Dee bldg. Tolo-pho-

1716.

Fine Weather nt Hut Spring, S. T).

Tho latest advices from Hot Springs says
tho weather Is PERFECT.

Tho fall Is the time to sco tbo niack
Hills In Its beauty. Climate, scenery,
waters, amusements, hotels, everything
perfect.

Low round trip rates, good ninety days,
via tho Northwestern line.

Ticket office, 1401-140- 3 Farnara street,
Omaha.

Depot, 15th and Webster streets.

Dlnmond rings, Edholm, Jeweler.

Apeclnl Kicnmlon nutea to Snn Fran-clac- o,

f4B,
The Union Pacific has authorized n rate

of $45 for the round trip between Omaha
and San Francisco for the general conven-
tion of the Episcopal church. Tlckots on
sale September 19 to 27, Inclusive. Final
return limit November 15, 1901. City tickot
office, 1324 Farnam street. Telepbono 316.

All kinds of baths, scientific massage.
Ladles only. Tho Bathery, 216-22- 0 Bee bldg.
Tel. 1716.

Notice of Dividend.
Dividend of 60 per cent of tho balance

duo creditors of the German Savings hank
Is now ready for distribution at my office,
106 No. 15th, on nnd after Sept. 28. 1901.

THOMAS II. M'CAGUE,
Receiver of tho Oerman Savings Dank of

Omaha.

Ninth Wnrd Itepnbllcnn Clnb.
There will bo a mooting of tho Ninth

Wnrd Republican cluh at tho club rooms
nt Twenty-nint- h nnd FarnHra streets on
Tuesday evening, October 1, 1901, at 8

o'clock. C. S. HUNTINGTON.
President.

Tho Rathcry Is open Thursday and Sat-

urday evenings. For appointments tele-pho-

1716 or call 216-22- 0 lice Building.

Why not take advantage of tho down-
hill price In our cast window? Shlvcrlck
Furniture Co.

Publish your legal notices In Tho Weekly
nee. Telephone 23S,

Finest watches. Edholm, Jeweler.

Boro-Lithi- a

Water
You Well.

If you drink a glass of DORO-LITHI-

WATER before each
meal It will Increase your work-
ing capacity nnd keep you well.
It Is a delightful beverage
whether taken by Itself or n an
adjunct to other liquors.

This Is the only Llthla on the
market which was RECOO-NI55E- D

nV THE U. S. GOV-

ERNMENT as being of special
medicinal value, and therefore
subject to STAMP TAX.

We sell 100 kinds of mineral
wntor and have them on draught
at the Onyx Queen.

Sherman & McGonnell Drug Co,

'The Drug Store on the Corner,"
SIXTEENTH AND DODOB ST., OMAHA.

TTTE OMAHA DAliV BEE; TUESDAY, OCTOBER 1, 1901.

LAST DAY OF THE OPTION

Something Muit Be Done at Once in Pro--
pond Consolidation,

NO INFORMATION COMES FROM EAST

IjiifiiI Mnnnucrs of the Cnmpnnlr In
nihril Acrt thnt Tliej- - Are

Doubtful ns tn the Plniil
Outcome of

Today tho option given by the Omaha
Street Railway company, the Omaha &

Council Illuffs Railway company and tho
New Omnhn Thomson-Housto- n Electric
Light company to tho representatives of
tho eastern syndicate which is trying to
form a combination of thcso companies will
expire, and up to last night no word had
been received nt tho offices of any of tho
companies In this city relative to tho com
plctlon of tho deal.

This Is not conclusive proof thnt tho deal
will not bo consummated, however, ns rep
resentntlves of tho companies nro nt this
tlmo In tho cast nnd all arrangements may
bo made thero beforo word Is sent to
Omaha. This Is said to be hardly probable
under existing circumstances and among
tho pcoplo Interested thero Is n feeling that
tho matter will miss flro nt this time,

Senator Millard, who Is interested In both
of tho street car lines, returned from the
east yesterday. He said on his return
thnt ho had seen nono of tho eastern par
tics on this trip nnd seemed to bo doubtful
regarding tho consolidation, saying, "I
don't bollovo they nro ready to do anything
nt this time."

,nt Very Anxious.
At the office of tho street railway com-

pany It wns said that tho mnjorlty of tho
ntockholdcrs nnd directors In thnt com
pany nre supremely Indifferent ns to tho
outcome of tho pending negotiations nnd
wero ns willing to continue nlong Independ-
ent lines ns to enter the new compnny.
"Thero Is no doubt," said ono of thcso
offlcors, "that by tho consolidation much
exponso could bo saved, particularly In the
manufacture nnd distribution of power, but
when ono hns remained with tho company
for nearly thirty years and has seen It
como up through difficulties to n place
whero It Is beginning to pay ho does not fcol
llko quitting or turning tho management
into other hands. As far ns I know nothing
nas been dono in tho matter for several
weeks. Tho experts enmo hore. examined
our books and made n report. This report
wns made to tho eastern mon nnd nono of
us know whnt It contained. It may be that
Die matter will be dropped. The options ex
plro tomorrow, but further time may be
granted. At tho olllco here, at this time.
wo know nothing nbout thnt phaso of tho
enso. What they may do In the next few
days will bo dono In tho cast nnd what that
is wo cannot tell."

18-- k wedding rings. Edholm, Jeweler.

MftHiirn I'll Us Illuminated.
Tho Michigan Central, "The Nlngara

Falls Route," has established at Its Falls
View station a nowerful electric spnri-h- .

light, which every night illuminates the
race or tho rails nnd tho rapids for the
benefit of tho nnssanccra uoon Its train
passing after dark.

For tickets and folders npply to city
ticket omce, 119 Adams street, Chicago.

Send articles of Incorportlon, notices of
stockholders' meetings, etc., to Tho Bee.
We will givo them proper legal Insertion.
Telcphono 238.

Why suffer with rheumatism: The
Dathery, 216-22- 0 Dee bldg. Telephone 1716.
For ladles only.

Ret tho best Cramer's Kidney nnd Liver
Cure; 50c nnd $1.00, Sold by all druggists.

Rich cut glass. Edholm, Jeweler.

NOW IS

THE TIME

TO SELECT

YOUR

FALL

SUIT

And you won't be able
to find a larger or bet-

ter line to select from
than at Nicoll's $20
to $40 for suits cut
and made to your mea-

sure by Omaha tailors..
Why should you wear

store clothes when you
can get such prices on
tailored garments?
rants, $5 to $12.

THE
TAILOR

Karbach Block, 209-1- 1 So. 15th St.

Typewriters !

New Century,
New Dens more,
New Yost.

We sell, rcat, exchange, repair type-

writer.
Everything considered speed, grade

of work, cost of keeping In repair,
durlabllllty, etc. ours are by all odds
the cheapest typewriters on the mar-

ket.
For Information regarding; type-

writers, address or call on

United Typewriter
& Supplies Co.,

ItU Farnim St. tnana,

SPECIAL SALES

60c, go at 6c two to u
6 In

n 10c, go nt le.

to aril at 35c, go nt ,1c bolt.
All up to 25c,

go nt 2c

flno silk 25c,

go In nt 6c

All of hair up to
25c, go at Sc

All
25c, go nt fc

All up to
25c, go nt fc

All that
sells at 6c, go at lc ball.

of nnd nrt
to sell nt lGc go nt lc

hat 12 on a
Cc, go nt lc

CO lc

best 2c

Now York lc
J, O. bcHt l'ic

grip hoso to sell
at. 25c, In and go
nt 6c

hook and eyes, 2c go
nt 3 for lc.

nnd eyes, to Do- -
10c go nt lc

6c
cult

to sell at 25c go at 6c
hair to sell

nt 10c, go at lc box.
lOo lc

steel to sell
at 25c and 50c, go nt 3c

10c 2c
Knob to sell

Qt 10c, go nt lc box.
H. R. ball 3 balls lc.

nnd
to sell at 25c, go at 6c

1

a wo
t

AT

The Biggest Sale of Notions Ever Held in tho City
Begins Tuesday The Bargains are Vonderful

and Offer Splendid Saving Opportunities
Henceforth Tuesday Will be Notion

Day at Boston Store.

SALE OF NEW FALL MILLIHERY SALE OF JEWELRY.

.Notion! .Notion! otlont
10,000 cnmbrlc Ilattenhcrg pnttcms worth

each; only customer.
10,000 pieces Mulshing braid, yards
bolt, worth
10,000 bolts llnlshlng braid, finest quality,

made
kinds eorsot clasps, worth

pair,
10,000 pieces elastic worth

garter lengths each.
kinds shell pins worth

dozen.
kinds aluminum dressing combs,

north each.
kinds steel scissors, worth

pair.
kinds crochet cotton generally

Largo cards sewing needles,
nado card, card.

Long black pins, card, worth
enrd.

yards spools standard sewing silk,
spool.

Embroidery silk, grado. dozen.
mills thread, spool,

King's sewing cotton,
spool.

Velvet supporters, made
children's, misses' indies',

pair.
Hump regular kind,

cards
Hump hooks superior

Long's, worth card, card.
Stockinet dress shields, pair.
Rubber shirt waist protectors, made

pair, pair.
Favorlto crimping pins, mndo

hairpin cabinets, each.
Queen skirt supporters, mado

encb.
witch polishing cloths, ench.

Genuine pearl hairpins, mudo

ombroldcry cotton,
Self-locki- skirt, waist placket

fasteners mado card.

kw 'ffi mm mj iqLEjrfw--s

HAYDEI S
For final effort have

jackets and skirts still remaining and will put them on sale
Tuesday to make it tho greatest bargain-givin- g day ever
known in this or any other cloak department in the west.

Samplo suits from flvo houses that tho

manufacturers wholesaled ns high ns $15

eamplo salo prlco $7.50.

Samplo suits, In Norfolks, ctons, blouse
nnd double-breaste- d garments, mndo of flno

cheviots, serges nnd Venetlnns manufac- -

turers' prlco $18.00 to $20.00 samplo salo
prlcb $10.00.

Samples of flno suits mndo by one of tho
foremost manufacturers of Now York City,
In Norfolk, blouso nnd cton styles, lu Im-

ported cloths, Jackets lined with tho fa-

mous Olvernnud'fl taffetas, skirts percallno
lined nnd Intprllned, on salo for only $15.

Just arrived by express: 200 rnlny day
skirts will go ou salo at $2.90 nnd $4.90.

;5 women's skirts, mado of the famous
Glvernnud's taffetas, nppllquo flounce,
tucked all over, worth $18.60, for only,
each, $10.00,

75 women's skirts, mado of pebblo chovlot
and serges, trimmed with throo and four
rows of black stitched taffeta, lined with
nearsllk, velvet bound, a skirt mado to soil
for $18.60, salo prlco $1.95.

JACKETS
Women's box coats, trimmed with bands

of Btltched tnffeta, a coat worth $7.00, for
only $3.60.

Women's box coats, mndo of American
mills kersey, In black, browns, reds, blurs
and tans, with storm or coat collar, tho

HAYDE
Deceptive Headlines

W tunn.lrr If the Tlllhllt C011 llO llOOd- -
wlnked by reading tho outbursts of of
theso would-b- o cut price druggists. Wo
have kept It beforo you that I'very driiK-i-l- st

In town, excent uh. belong to tho trust
This we. will make alllrinvit to. Yet tluy
continually nciverwsn kiihck mu unm
n,ii "iion th knell tales" nn the existing
combine nnd still hnvo their detectives

trying to llnd out where wo buy
goods-beca- uso tho Omaha Jobbers won't
ell us.

1)11.00 Tenilitiltliiii Tunic 7.c
BOo Crniiiir'(t Ktilnry rnro IOr
2Bo VU'tor IMIIn ."'i- -

$1.00 Kirk's Hair Tonle V.c
25c Woodbury's Faco Powder 13c
$1.50 Vln Mnrlanl $1.
$1.00 Newbro's Herpleldo tea
75c Coke's Dandruff Cum Sflc
60c Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin 27c
$1,00 Wlno Cardut fio
DOc Pozzon' Powder 27c

1.00 .VIlHiun lliilr Tonle .'Hi'
26c Qulnncetol 20c

Cut PriceSGHAEFER'S Drug Store
Tel. 747. S. W. Cnr, Jtldi nnd Oliicnuo
Goods delivered FREE to any part of city.

BOSTON STORE

tf'J.'M Ilntlirnlilcrcri Afitlinti. ntlo.
White Eiderdown Afghans, elaborately

embroidered and ribbon trimmed, In nil
tho new shapes for s, Baby Car
rlagcs, etc., on salo Tuesday nt 69c,

I.inl I 15 1, t'u ti-- l in Hint lint,
French nnd Fin felt tintrlmmed Hats

black nnd colors, worth $1.25, on salo at
60c.

Children' t'n trimmed lint, nitc.
Children's untrlmmcd English felt Sailor

Flats, 75c values, 30c. '
r.Oi lllnck Hlrd. mo.

1,000 pretty French dyo Dlnck Hlrds, the
regular 60c values, 19c,

no i'i !() wihk", no.
210 cartons of nil kinds and colors of

fancy Wings, none sold for Icbs than 60c,

for salo Tuesday at Cc each.

Mill .Ictwlry Snip Tuedny.
Reality Pins, fancy beads, 6 pins on

card, 6c.

One lot Ladles' Belts, worth 25c, on salo
at 10c.

Hat Pins, with nil colors of handsomo

stone settings, 2 for 6c.

Flno plated Collar Buttons, 0 on card,
only 6c card.

Ladles' foncy Garters, all colors, In glass
boxes, per pair, Cc.

Itimilkerelilefd, lc Knelt.

C.OOO misses' nnd children's school hand
kerchiefs, lc each.

Big lots of ladies' and gents' handker
chiefs, ntiu quality, 5c each.

Alt kinds plain and fancy buttons, worth
25c, go nt lc dozen.

Children's fast black Derby ribbed hose,
c pair.
Men's fancy colored socks, all sizes, 2c

pair.
Thousands of ladles' corsets, all sizes,

worth 76c, go nt 39c.
Largo bargain squaro of hundreds of

styles of dress trimmings, black and all
colors, go nt lc nnd 2',4c yurd.

ta

mis
Samnle Suits.
Waists and Skirts

taken all the sample suits,

best coat over offered for tho money, worth
$S.50( for only $1.00.

Women's box cats, mndo of West of
England kersey, Btrnppcd seams nnd mir-

ror velvet, lined throughout with tho fa-

mous Skinner's satins, warranted for two
years' wear, our leador and an unmatch
utile coat nt $10.00.

Women's nutomobllo coats, In nil wool
kerseys, lined with scrgo, worth $15, for
only $S.9S.

Women's automobiles, mndo of tho very
best quality American Woolen Mills ker-Bcy- s,

trimmed voke, collar, cuffs nnd pock-
ets with panno velvet, lined throughout
with Skinner's Bntln, como in storm or
L'Alglon collar, n coat nolo In this town
for $2S, salo prlco only $10.50.

EXTRA SPECIALS FOR TUESDAY
Ladles' dressing sacques, In reds, blues,

tans, grays, old loso and hello, worth $1.50,
,or onlv

Women's Baltic seal collarettes, ten-Inc- h

capo ami uix-lnc- h collar, for $1.00 each.
Women's black taffeta wnlBt, mado of

Glvernnud's taffetas, nil silk, worth $5.00,
Tuesday In our clonk department for $2.9S.

Wo will bo pleased to havn you call and
sco our beaver Jnckets at $G9.00 our ottors
at $115.00 our sealskins nt $200.00 and our
Crlmmer's nt $10.00. Also our flno silk

, drees skirts at $35.00, $50.00 and $00.00.

BROS
BIG GUT
25 lbs. Weighted Floor Brushes

Regular Price $3.50
Our Price $2.50

15 lbs. Weighted Floor Brushes
Regular Price $2-5-

Our Price $1.50

These nro well made nruMies, with good
bristles, Btrong handles nnd full weight.
Call and Inspect them.

FULLER
I'AINT

DRUG
AM) CO.

Htli ami DiuKln Ma.

TAFT'S
Philadelphia Dental Rooms

1517 Douglas St,

Try our VITALIZED AIR for Pain-
less Extruding and you will never
have a tooth extracted without Its
use. No after effects.

"SET TEETH i'OR ONLV $5.00.

V9

THE
FOLKS

Who simplj sit and wish
arejuot the ones who
catch the fish.

You'll wake up one of these cold
morning and find you're caught
without an overcoat. Why not bo
ready when the cold spell comes.

Our stock of

EN'S FALL
OVERCOATS.

are complete in every detail.

QUANTITY, QUALI'Y
STYLE AND PRICE

You can depend upon anything you got hero as
being correct in every detail.

Sec Farnam Street Window.

75c lllack Taffeta on salo noc
90c lllack Tnffotn on salo 49c
$1.25 Ulack TalTota on salo f,3c
$1.50 lllack Tnffotn on salo S90
$2.00 lllade Taffeta on salo $1.00
$1.60 Fancy Silk nt .)3e and C9c

lu the Bargain Room
Hayden llros.' great special spot cash purchases. Including several entire stockio dress goods wash goods, linings, silks, clothing, shoes, blankets, musMn. etc e eclosed out nt 33 to 50c on tho dollar, on sale at ridiculously low l Thousands'of bargains for shrewd and economical

pr
Tnbuyers. Remember this sal theTarga .

DRESS GOODS
f.,000 yardB of worsted nnd all won! rem.

nants of plaids, stripes, henricttns, serges,
tancics etc., at just onc-tblr- d of their regu-
lar value.

All wool Oermnn henrlotta, 3De.
English henrletta, wide, worth

3Dc, at 25c.
42'lncb wldo extra heavy scrgo, 25c.
Strictly all wool granite, 49c.
$1.50 novelties, 19c.

doublo fold dobeiccs. worth ir,e.
nt Cc.

Doublo fold wool check, 5c.
Doublo fold fancy plaids, 5c.
Doublo fold nlcn now jicnuards, 7,$c.

honrlcttas, ull colors. 10c.

FURNISHING GOODS
Children's camel's hair underwear. 10c.

12'4c, 16c, 19c and 25c, worth doublo.
Children's flno llecccd underwear nt 10c.

15c, 19c nnd 25c. Worth double.
Ladles' 15c hose, 7'.ic
Men's 15c half hose, 7Ur.
Men's COc suspenders, 26r.
Hoys' 25c suspenders, 10c.
26c men's tlos, 5c.
Men's turkey red handkerchiefs, 2Ue.

COFFEE AND TEA DEPT.
Llbcrlan diamond coffeo 12Uc
Llberian H. H. coffeo i;ji0
Very flno Santos coffeo isc
Mnracnlbo coffeo i7i,0'
Ountcmnla coffeo it,
Interior Java coffeo o- -.

Private growth Java coffeo 3iij0
AnBola Java 2c
Mandollng Java 33,,
Arabian .Mocha and Old Oovcrnmont.. . 35c

With every pound of good tea. 45o to 50e
per pound, you get a fancy teapot.

FRUIT
Fnnry Quinces, per dor . 35c.
Fancy Oranges, per doi., 40c.

HAYDEN

ROUGH RIDER or
TRAMPING BOOT.

For comfort when being given bard wear
their equal bus not been produred at any
price. Extension Boles, seamless .md with
English back ntny. This Sornsls himtI.iI i
proving wonderfully popular. EuujI to uuy
$5.00 shoo made.

SOROS IS
ARE ALL $3.50 ALWAYS

Fit thu Feet Like fustum Work.

SOROSIS SHOE STORE,
203 South 15th Street,

Krnnk WIU'i), .Mur.
Send for catalosue.

K . n'r; "", !' only .Kim.

A

. . . w

P. li. Rico

ommsanaa

The Big Silk
the R.

is on
$1.00 Black Hrocndo Silk nt 4J0

i.uu eivct. in colors and black f,9o
Taney Velvet for waists.
Velvet Cords for wnlsts.

$2.00 lllnck Velvet nt ..; $1.00
lllack and White Hemstitch Silk, worth

$1.00 nnd $1 50, nil nt cio

SILKS
Remnants of silks In plain nnd fancies, at

2c, 5c, 7c and !c.
Remnants of silk, largo enough for waists,

nt 26c.

$1.00 silks In fancies, 39c.
$1.25 Bilks In fancies. 49c.
Silk flannels, worth $1.50, 49c.
60c velvets, 19c.
$1.00 corduroys, 39c
39c silks, 19c,
$1.50 black fancies, 49c.
$1.75 hlnck fancies, 49c.

silk, per yard, 10c.

Hoys' $3.00 all wool suits, $1.45.
Hoys' $2.50 woolen suits, 95c.
Hoys' $3.00 reofers, $1.50.
Hoys' $2.60 reefers, $1.25,
Roys' $5.00 nil wool capo coats, 95c.
Hoys' $1.00 cordiroy pants, 60c.
Hoys' S5o nil wool pants, 40c.
Hns' 75c all wool pants, aSc.
Men's $1.00 odd pants, $1.60.
Men's $3.00 all wool pants. $1.60.
Men's $2.50 worsted pants, $1.25.
Men's $2.50 woolen pants, $1.25.

AND FISH
Wisconsin full Cream Cheese, lGc.
Wisconsin Brick Chccao, 14c.
Iowa I'rcnm Cheese, 10c.
No. 1 Family White Fish. 04c
Holland Herring, per lb., 10c.

FRUIT DEPT.
cans solid packed tomatoes, very

brflt 8H00.11, ,.ii.i ., ,
a.ih ,n,,a riifin i.-

cans very lino California' '

AND
BK iieo Lemons, per doz., 10c.
choice Holllng dates, per lb., 6c.

FIT FOR A KING.
In rlrli dellilnuH flavor and purity Is th
Mel beer brewed by tlio Mr'lz Bros. Brew-
ing Co. It has be. omu .1 family Imvcrago
by Its Ionic nnd Invigorating nnnlltli's,
nnd Is recommended by physicians for tho
weak nnd debllltntrd. As a Spring reju-vennt-

it baa no equal. It will make the
weak stinng, nnd keep the strong from
gelling vxenk.

Order a rase from your deulcr or tclo-pho-

119.

METZ BROS. CO.,
Ul MI A.

lifil ir tlu Ivi-H- )tfin n( limtt.
ley IllMltllle In V'IiiiinI.ii. Cure
llrnu I nit', 'I'lilmiTii rr, Till?

--J - W WIH f

Cigar Co., SL Louis, Utilou .Uudc

BROS.

Iv Ki:i.i; V I.VSTITII'n;, Hi nml l,rii rim orf li, O11111I111,

ASK FOR

Contains the best Havana Tnhnrrn. Pmial In imnnrfpri rinrarc
Mmufactured by Mercan'llo

Stock from
James Russell

Mills Now Sale.

CLOTHING

CHEESE

CANNED

neV-wi-

DATES

BREWING


